Seeds of fenugreek (Trigonella foenum -graecum L.) either irradiated (100 Gy) or non-irradiated were sown under clay soil conditions. Both seeds were inoculated with Rhizobium strains to assess the bacterial-plant symbiosis performance as affected by nitrogen fertilizer rates. Un-inoculated control was also included.
INTRODUCTION
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) is a member of the Fabaceae (previously and better known as legumes). It has a multitude of uses including using the fresh or dried leaves, using the whole or ground seeds as a spice or the plant acts as an effective green manure to improve the soil components. In this respect, leaves and seeds are consumed in different countries around the world for different purposes such as medicinal uses (anti-diabetic, lowering blood sugar and cholesterol level, anti-cancer, anti-microbial, etc.), making food (stew with rice in Iran, flavor cheese in Switzerland, syrup and bitter run in Germany, mixed seed powder with flour for making flat bread in Egypt, curries, dyes, young seedlings eaten as a vegetable, etc.), roasted grain as coffee-substitute (in Africa), controlling insects in grain storages, perfume industries, and etc. Fenugreek can be a very useful legume crop for incorporation into short-term rotation and for hay and silage for livestock feed, for fixation of nitrogen in soil and its fertility (Sadeghzadeh-Ahari, et al. 2009 ).
Plant growth promotion via inoculation with microorganisms was proved elsewhere and accepted as an alternative source of plant nutrients. The responsible mechanism may include excretion of hormones, Psolubilizing activity, N 2 fixation and biological control or so called antagonistic activity (Arfaoui et al., 2006; Hussain et al., 2009; Deshwal et al., 2011; Gachande and Khansole, 2011) . The supplement with N 2 via biological nitrogen fixation minimized the dependence on exogenous nitrogen fertilizers (Singh et al., 2011; Shahzad et al., 2012) .
In this regard, Rhizobium has a beneficial role in improving plant growth as well as development of soil fertility (Shahzad et al., 2012; Deshwal and Chaubey, 2014) . Rhizobium species which have six effective genera (Okazaki et al., 2004 ) may act as free-living or as nitrogen fixing endo-symbionts of legume host plants through root nodules or as associative microorganisms (Gothwal et al., 2008; Shamseldin et al., 2008) . In addition, surrounding root rhizosphere includes many types of microorganisms and fungi or actinomycets that plays an important role in improving soil conditions (Gothwal et al., 2008) . Rhizobia have ability to provide the host with N 2 -fixed and benefits from the nutrients and energetic substances excreted by the host (Singh et al., 2011) . Additionally, legumes itself are considered sources of nutrients that improved the nutrientdeficient soils and providing needed nutrients to humans and animals (Shahzad et al., 2012) .
Low to mediate doses of gamma radiation found to be positively effective on growth parameters and yield of fenugreek crop (Hanafy and Akladious, 2018) . Irradiation with low to mediate doses may be profitable for improving physiological and biochemical processes in irradiated plants as recognized earlier (Borzouei et al., 2013) .
Interaction between gamma rays and water molecules can produce free radicals that can modify important components of plant cells depending on the irradiation dose (Wi et al., 2006) . Indeed, free radical's generation acts as stress signals and trigger stress responses that may increase polyphenol acid content which had notable antioxidant properties (Fan et al., 2003) .
Nitrogen is a limiting and crucial factor in crop production. This element may be applied at different rates either over or under the recommended dose N-fertilizers for fenugreek which affecting the productivity and profit margins to the farmers (Mehta et al., 2011) . Due to the lake in information about the cost-effective nutrient management and needs to evaluate the impact of Rhizobium, this work aimed to trace the effects of rhizobium strains as most cheap and eco-friendly agent under different nitrogen fertilizer rates and gamma radiation on growth and productivity of fenugreek.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental layout
A field experiment was conducted on clay soil located at private farm (Badaway, Mansoura, Dakahleia Governorate, Egypt) with latitude of 31° 2' 16.5588'' N and longitude 31° 22' 53.4828'' E with elevation 10 m height over the sea level. Irradiated and non-irradiated seeds of fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) Giza 2 was sown on 2017, under drip irrigation system. The experimental design was split-split plot design within randomly complete block design (RCBD). Main plots were assigned to the three N rates and two inoculums were done in sub plots, while the two treatments of irradiation were occupied in the sub-sub plots. Hence, the total number was 3 levels (N) × 2 levels (inoculum) x 2 levels (irradiation) = 12 treatments and each treatment was replicated 3 times to give a total number of 36 experimental units. Each unit (plot) has an area of 42 m 2 (7 m long x 6 m width). Seeds were immersed with ten milliliters of broth media containing approximately 10 8 rhizobial growing cells, before seeding and this process was repeated after 7 days to ensure a sufficient Rhizobium population in the soil. After 55 days from seedling, samples of some fenugreek plants were harvested for nodules criteria estimation. After 120 days whole fenugreek plants were harvested to estimate the tested plant growth criteria, yield and NP uptake. All experimental data were subjected to ANOVA analysis and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) was followed for comparison between significant means at probability 0.05 using MSTAT-C program software version 1.42. Agriculture, Giza, Egypt. Seeds were separated into two groups one was subjected to gamma radiation at dose of 100 Gy and the other kept as nonirradiated ones. The source for gamma rays was cobalt-60 unit, National Center for Radiation Research and Technology, Egyptian Atomic Energy Authority, Cairo, Egypt. Both of irradiated and non-irradiated seeds were dipped in Rhizobium cell suspension for 10 min and sterile distilled water (control), then dried overnight, and germinated on 1% water agar (WA) (10 seeds/plate). Soil: the experimental soil located at Badaway village site was classified as clay soil according to its physic-chemical properties (Table 1) . Physical and chemical analysis of the experimental soil was carried out according to Carter and Gregorich (2008) . 
Mineral and bio-fertilization
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth and yield parameters
Vegetative growth parameters such as shoot length, shoot fresh weight, pods fresh weight, 100-seeds weight, pods no plant -1 were frequently affected by bacterial inoculation, gamma irradiation and nitrogen fertilizer rates.
In this respect, shoot length (Table 2) , was tended to increase with increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates up to 40 kg fed -1 comparing to the unfertilized control. This holds true either under irradiated or the non-irradiated plants. Shoot length was positively affected by Rhizobium inoculation and exposure to gamma ray. Effective role of Rhizobium on shoot length was previously confirmed by Chaichi et al., (2015) who indicated that fenugreek plant height was significantly increased by Rhizobium inoculation over the un-inoculated control. This may be attributable to nitrogenase activity and synthesis of growthpromoting substances by N fixing bacteria. In the same time, Alnoaim and Hamad (2004) found that inoculation with bacteria in combination with chemical N fertilizer added at rate of 180 kg ha -1 (equal to 75 kg N fed -1 ) achieved the highest plant growth attributes of rice. An explanation stated by Mehta et al., (2012) referred this phenomenon to the increase in root growth, and better nodulation. Enhancement of nutrient availability in the plant rhizosphere also induced an improvement of plant growth and pod formation (Mehta et al., 2012) . Adequate to high bacterial cells as a result of exogenous inoculation may leads to a better symbiosis activities in rhizosphere which achieved remarkable amount of N fixed. Similar outputs were detected earlier by Purbey (2004) . Chaichi et al., (2015) found that most of the sole and integrated bio-fertilizers like Azotobacter + Pseudumunas fluorescence had positive effect on yield components of fenugreek. Their findings support those reported earlier by Ghosh and Mohluddln (2000) . Increase in growth and yield attributes due to enhanced nutrient uptake will have direct and positive effect on seed, straw and biological yields of fenugreek (Godara et al., 2017; . Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p≤ 0.05
Fenugreek treated with different N rates resulted in an increase in shoot dry weight with increasing fertilizer rate up to 40 kg N fed -1 (Table 3 ). This was true in case of both irradiated and non-irradiated plants. In this respect, shoot dry weight of irradiated crop was significantly higher than those of the non-irradiated ones. Also, the inoculated plants accumulated more dry matter yield of shoots comparing to the un-inoculated plants. This means that Rhizobium-fenugreek symbiosis was well responded to the gradient increase of nitrogen fertilizer and in the same time enhanced by irradiation. All tested factors were found to be significantly effective on accumulation of shoot dry matter yield. Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p≤ 0.05
Overall means reflected that increasing the N fertilizer rate added to the irradiated plants induced a relative increase in shoot dry weight by about 17.8% and 38.1% over the unfertilized control for 20 and 40 kg N fed -1 , respectively. In the same time, overall means of inoculation reflected an increase of shoot dry weight by about 20.7% over the un-inoculated ones. These relative increases were slightly higher in case of the non-irradiated plants recording 25.4% and 57.3% for the same sequences.
In this respect, inoculation induced relative increase in shoot dry weight of the non-irradiated plants by about 37.2% over the un-inoculated plants.
As shown in Table ( 4), Rhizobium inoculation significantly influenced pods dry weight as affected by different N fertilizer rates under irradiated and nonirradiated plants. Pods dry weight tended to increase with nitrogen fertilization comparing to the un-fertilized control. Irradiated and inoculated plants didn't reflect significant differences in pods dry weight between 20 and 40 kg N rates. Similar trend was noticed with inoculated but nonirradiated pants. In this regard, there was no significant difference between irradiated and non-irradiated plants.
Similarly, but to somewhat lower extent, was the case of the un-inoculated plants. In conclusion, pods dry weight was significantly positively affected by nitrogen fertilizer rates and rhizobial inoculation but it isn't the case for irradiation. . The weight of 1000-seeds was enhanced by Rhizobium inoculation of either irradiated or nonirradiated plants (Table 5 ). Irradiation has a positive effect on enhancement of 100-seeds dry weight. Obviously, the dry weight of 1000-seeds was promoted by nitrogen fertilization and the highest values were detected with addition of 40 kg N fed -1 comparable to those treated with 20 kg N rate. This was true for irradiated and nonirradiated plants. Relatively, it increases by about 85% and 82% over the non-fertilized control for inoculated and uninoculated irradiated plants while it was 101% and 27% for the same sequence under non-irradiation condition. Both of 1000-seeds weight and nodules numbers and dry weight plant -1 was found to be positively responded well to addition of 20 kg N ha -1 and inoculation with different strains of Rhizobium meliloti comparing to the untreated control (Singh and Patel, 2016) . In this regard, integration between mineral fertilizer and Rhizobium bioinoculant may be considered as amenable and effective strategy that play a vital role in increasing and sustaining agricultural production (Jeyabal et al., 2000) .
On line, Wierzbowska and Żuk-Gołaszewska (2014) found seed inoculation and increasing nitrogen rates more effective and led to significant differences in selected morphological parameters, such as the weight of selected plant organs and yield components. Similarly, the inoculated fenugreek with Rhizobium meliloti plus medium N rate had enhanced both the number of pods and seeds per plant. Raising the N fertilizer rate from 0.5 to 1.0 g N per pot significantly influenced morphological parameters (plant height, number of branches, stem weight) and yield components (thousand seed weight, seed weight). In this regard, they indicated that nitrogen fertilization contributed to a significant increase in thousand seed weight and seed weight (by 76.6% and 60%, respectively) as compared to the non-fertilized control.
Concerning the effect of irradiation, Hanafy and Akladious (2018) found that the progressive increase in growth and yield parameters of irradiated fenugreek plants was detected with gamma doses from 25 to 200 Gy, but dose 100 Gy was found to be the most effective one. Also, they recorded growth inhibition of irradiated plants exposed to 400 Gy below that of the un-irradiated control.
In addition, it was explained earlier (Wi et al., 2007) that the interaction between gamma-rays and water molecules that produce free radicals which modified some of the important components of plant cells depending on the irradiation dose. In this respect, free radicals generation acts as stress signals and trigger stress responses that may increase polyphenol acid content which had notable antioxidant properties (Fan et al., 2003) .
With respect to nitrogen rate, Mehta et al., (2011) , recorded an increase in dry matter accumulation (DMA) per plant, crop growth rate (CGR), relative growth rate (RGR) and net assimilation rate (NAR) at all the crop growth stages with application of 20 kg N ha -1 . They attributed this phenomenon to early and sufficient availability of N to plants when biologically fixed N is not available to plants. It leads to better nutritional environment in the root zone for growth and development of plant. Similarly, was the case of grains and straw yields.
Nodulation
Nodule criteria were promoted by compatible strain of Rhizobium meliloti whereas the number and dry weight were increased in case of inoculated plants over those recorded with the un-inoculated one. Non-irradiated plants reflected lower nodule numbers and dry weight, except the non-fertilized control, than the irradiated plants. In the same way, both nodules number and dry weight were enhanced by nitrogen fertilization but there was no significant difference between the applied rates. It was obvious that the all tested factors have a positive significant role on enhancement and promotion of nodules formation on roots of fenugreek plants (Table 6) . Rhizobial inoculants were found too be more beneficial in promoting the nodulation process comparing to the un-inoculated fenugreek plants (Badar et al., 2016) . It seems that the enrichment of plant rhizosphere with pure cultures of Rhizobium significantly amplified the number of nodules and leads to increase the number of root nodules that raise the capability of nitrogen fixation (Badar et al., 2015 a&b) . Similarly, fenugreek showed nodules on their roots with different wild and commercial Rhizobium strains, which indicates the compatibility between the plant and bacterial strains (Arafa et al., 2018) . This finding proved that the nodulation process was strongly correlated to rhizobial strains where some of them may effectively possessed than others (Aliyu et al., 2013) .
Nitrogen derived from air (Ndfa)
As well responded to Rhizobium inoculation, fenugreek plants had derived moderate portions and amounts of nitrogen from air (Ndfa) as fixed in root nodules and consequently derived by shoot and pods (Table 7) . This portion of nitrogen was significantly positively affected by irradiation dose whereas both Ndfa by shoots and pods were higher in irradiated plants comparable to the non-irradiated ones. Percentages and absolute values of Ndfa were significantly higher in pods than shoots. Statistically, there was no significant difference between the two rates of fertilizer-N added to the inoculated plants. Nitrogen fixed and derived by pods of irradiated plants relatively surpassed those of the nonirradiated plants by about 25% when the mean average was considered. Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p≤ 0.05
Rhizobium cells numbers in the rhizosphere of fenugreek was increased with seeds inoculation which leads to more infection of roots and consequently increased amount of biologically fixed N. This possibly resulted in increased uptake of N which significantly influenced growth parameters of fenugreek (Mehta et al., 2011) . In addition, they found that inoculation resulted in better root development, nodulation, nutrient availability resulting in vigorous plant growth and dry matter production and ultimately higher yield. Similar findings were recorded by Ali et al (2009) in fenugreek. In accordance with results of Wierzbowska and Żuk-Gołaszewska (2014) , seed inoculation with Rhizobium meliloti increased the nitrogen content of pods by 41.3%. They recorded the highest nitrogen concentrations in the pods of inoculated plants that fertilized with a high nitrogen rate.
Nitrogen and phosphorus uptake
Nitrogen uptake by shoot and pods was increased with raising N fertilizer rate from 20 up to 40 kg N fed -1 (Table 8) . Rhizobium inoculation led to enhance N uptake by both organs. Also, irradiation has a positive significant role in increasing nitrogen uptake by shoot and pods. More nitrogen was accumulated in pods than shoots. Except the effect of raising N rates on enhancement of P uptake by shot and pods, either inoculation or irradiation dose has no any significant role in this respect. P uptake by pods was slightly differed as compared to those uptaken by shoots. The present results are in agreement with those of Arafa et al., (2018) , who found that fenugreek was well responded to rhizobial inoculation where N% and P % in fenugreek were enhanced as compared to the un-inoculated control. This reflected a positive effect on both plants fresh and dry matter which increased with increasing N levels. They added that higher increase in N and P uptake of plants treated with microbial inoculations suggest that a positive interaction exists between N and P uptake, root colonization, and growth promotion. The increased P absorption by plants might be due to a solubilizing effect of acidic exudates produced by the microbes prominently present in the rhizosphere and effective Rhizobium isolates (Yadav and Verma, 2014) . In the same direction, increases of N and P content in grain and straw and total uptake N and P was probably due to more nitrogen fixation by the bacteria resulting in better utilization of all other nutrients by crop. These findings support those of (Dubey et al., 2012) .
In response to increasing N rate, Mehta et al., (2011) recorded that application of 20 kg N ha -1 was found to be significant in improving NPK uptake over its lower dose (10 kg N ha -1 ). They attributed the increase in uptake of N, P and K by crop with 20 kg N ha -1 to cumulative effect of increased yield and comparatively higher content of N, P and K in seed and straw than 10 kg N ha -1
. Nitrogen fertilization resulted in larger accumulation of nutrient from a fast growing root system. In relation to Rhizobium inoculation, fenugreek has accumulated more N and P nutrients over the un-inoculated plants (Mehta et al., 2011; Ali et al., 2009) . Nitrogen availability could enhanced plant growth and reflecting more translocation of other nutrients to plant (Rizvil et al., 2013) , as well as enhancing chlorophyll content which increases synthesis of food material and their distribution towards the pods (Jain et al., 2003) . Also, increases the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of roots due to N fertilization, enabling them to absorb more nitrogen from the soil, thus N and, subsequently, P might have been utilized in greater quantities due to their abundant availability (Nadeem et al., 2004) .
CONCLUSION
The present study recognized and confirmed the positive significant role of bacterial inoculation as most cheap supplementary agent in combination with low to moderate rate of nitrogen fertilizer in enhancing the growth and nutrients availability to fenugreek crop. Low dose of gamma ray had enhanced the vegetative growth and yield attributes and nutrients uptake. Rhizobium-fenugreek symbiosis processed well since it compensated remarkable amounts of nitrogen via biological N 2 -fixation. This process was effectively processed under starter to moderate doses of mineral-N fertilizer. We recommend the recent management strategy to be applied under such given conditions. It could be certified as a low cost effective strategy and in the same time could help in preservation of environment via minimization of dependent on chemical fertilizers as sole way to increase crop productivity. Also, this strategy may assist in the improvement of fenugreek production as an important medicinal legume crop which has a useful uses for human health.
